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No. 4148. REPARATIONS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES AND JAPAN. SIGNED
AT MANILA, ON 9 MAY 1956

The Republic of the Philippines and Japan,

Desiringto act in line with the provisionsof the Treatyof Peacewith Japan
signedat the city of San Franciscoon September8, 1951,2

Have decided to conclude the present ReparationsAgreement and have
accordingly appointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

The Republicof the Philippines:

Felino Neri, Ambassador
José P. Laurel, Senator
FranciscoA. Delgado, Senator
Lorenzo M. Taflada, Senator
Gil J. Puyat,SenatorandActing PresidingOfficer, NationalEconomicCouncil
Arturo M. Tolentino, Member, House of Representatives
Miguel Cuenco, Member, House of Representatives
Cornelio T. Villareal, Member,Houseof Representatives
Miguel Cuaderno,Governor,Central Bank of the Philippines
CaesarZ. Lanuza,Director of National Planning
Alfonso Calalang
FranciscoOrtigas, Jr.
Vicente Fabella
EduardoQuintero, Minister-Counselor

Japan:

TatsunosukeTakasaki,Minister of State
Takizo Matsumoto,Deputy Director of Cabinet Secretariat
Mikio Mizuta, Member, Houseof Representatives
Aiichiro Fujiyama
Mamoru Nagano

Cameinto force on 23 July 1956, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Tokyo and the depositat Washingtonof the instrumentof ratification by the Republic of the
Philippines of the Treaty of Peacewith Japan,both of which acts took placeon that date, in
accordancewith article 13 of the Agreement.

‘ UnitedNations,Treaty Series, Vol. 136, p. 45; Vol. 163, p. 385; Vol. 184, p. 358; Vol. 199,
p. 344; Vol. 243, p. 326, and Vol. 260, p. 450.
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Who, having communicatedto each other their full powers found to be in
due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

Japan,by way of reparations,shall supply the Republic of the Philippines
with the servicesof the Japanesepeopleandthe productsof Japanin the form
of capitalgoods,the totalvalueof which will be so much in yen as shall be equiva-
lent to five hundredfifty million United Statesdollars ($550,000,000)at present
computedat one hundredninety-eight billion yen (5t 198,000,000,000),within the
period and in the mannerhereinafterprescribed.

Article 2

The supplyof the servicesandproductsreferredto in the precedingArticle
shall be madeon an annualaverageof so much in yen asshall be equivalentto
twenty-five million United Statesdollars ($25,000,000)at presentcomputedat
nine billion yen (~9,000,00O,000),during the ten-yearperiod from the date of
cominginto force of thepresentAgreement;and on an annualaverageof somuch
in yen asshall be equivalentto thirty million United Statesdollars ($30,000,000)
at presentcomputedat ten billion eight hundredmillion yen (Y 10,800,000,000),
duringthe succeedingten-yearperiod. However, by agreementbetweenthe two
Governments,this latterperiodmay be reducedto aperiodshorterthan ten years,
provided the outstandingbalanceis settled in full within the remainderof the
reducedperiod.

Article 3

1. The servicesandproductsto be suppliedby way of reparationsshall be
thoserequestedby the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines andagreed
upon betweenthe two Governments. Theseservicesand products shall consist
of suchitemsas maybeneededfor projectsto bechosenfrom amongthoseenumer-
atedin the Annex1to the presentAgreement,providedthatsuchitems as may be
requestedby the Governmentof theRepublicof the Philippinesfor projectsother
than those listed in the aforesaidAnnex may, by agreementbetweenthe two
Governments,be included in the servicesandproductsto be suppliedby way of
reparations.

2. Theproductsto be suppliedby way of reparationsshall be capitalgoods.
However,productsother thancapitalgoodsmay, by agreementbetweenthe two
Governments,be supplied by Japanat the requestof the Governmentof the
Republicof the Philippines.

1 Seep. 38 of this volume.
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Article 4

1. The two Governmentsshall fix throughconsultationan annual schedule
(hereinafterreferredto as the “Schedule”)specifyingthe servicesandproductsto
be suppliedby Japaneachyear.

2. The Schedulefor the first year shall be fixed within sixty days from the
dateof the coming into force of the presentAgreement. The Schedulefor each
succeedingyearshall, until the reparationsobligation specifiedin Article 1 above
shallhavebeenfulfilled, be fixed prior to the beginningof that year.

Article 5

1. Japanagreesthat the Mission mentionedin Article 7, paragraphI of the
presentAgreementshallhavethe authority to conclude,in behalfof the Govern-
ment of the Republic of the Philippines, contractsdirectly with any Japanese
national or any Japanesejuridical personcontrolled by Japanesenationals, in
orderto havetheservicesandproductssuppliedin accordancewith the Schedule
foreachyear.

2. Everysuch contract (including modificationsthereof) shall conformwith
(a) theprovisionsof thepresentAgreement,(b) the provisionsof sucharrangements
as may be madeby the two Governmentsfor the implementationof the present
Agreementand (c) the Schedulethenapplicable. Everyproposedcontractshall,
beforeit is enteredinto, be verified by the Governmentof Japanas to tile confor-
mity of the samewith the above-mentionedcriteria. The Governmentof Japan
shall receiveacopyof eachcontractfrom the Missionon thedayfollowing the date
such contract is enteredinto. In caseany proposedcontractcannotbe entered
into dueto non-verification,suchproposedcontractshall be referredto the Joint
Committeementionedin Article 10 of the presentAgreementand actedupon in
accordancewith the recommendationof the Joint Committee. Such recommen-
dation shall be madewithin a period of thirty days following the receipt of the
proposedcontractby theJoint Committee. A contractwhich hasbeenconcluded
in the mannerhereinaboveprovided,shall hereinafterbereferredto as a “Repa-
rationsContract”.

3. Every ReparationsContractshall contain a provision to the effect that
disputesarising out of or in connectionwith such Contractshall, at the request
of eitherparty thereto,be referredfor settlementto an arbitrationboardof com-
mercein accordancewith such arrangementas may be madebetweenthe two
Governments.

4. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph I above, the supply of
servicesandproductsas reparationsmay be madewithout ReparationsContracts,
but only by agreementin eachcasebetweenthe two Governments.
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Article 6

1. In the dischargeof thereparationsobligationunderArticle 1 of thepresent
Agreement,the Governmentof Japanshall, throughproceduresto be determined
underArticle 11, makepaymentsto cover the obligationsincurredby the Mission
underReparationsContractsandthe expensesfor the supplyof servicesandpro-
ducts referred to in Article 5, paragraph4 of the presentAgreement. These
paymentsshallbe madein Japaneseyen.

2. By and upon making a paymentin yen underthe precedingparagraph,
Japanshallbe deemedto havesuppliedthe Republic of the Philippineswith the
servicesandproductsthuspaidfor andshall bereleasedfrom itsreparationsobliga-
tion to the extent of the equivalentvalue in United Statesdollars of such yen
paymentin accordancewith Articles 1 and2 of the presentAgreement.

Article 7

1. Japanagreesto the establishmentin Japanof a Mission of the Government
of the Republicof the Philippines (hereinafterreferredto as “the Mission”) as its
sole and exclusiveagent to be chargedwith the implementationof the present
Agreement,including the conclusion and performanceof ReparationsContracts.

2. Suchoffice or offices of the Mission in Japanas are necessaryfor the effec-
tive performanceof its functions and usedexclusivelyfor that purposemay be
establishedat Tokyo and/orother places to be agreedupon betweenthe two
Governments.

3. The premisesof the office or offices, includingthe archives,of the Mission
in Japanshall beinviolable. The Missionshallbe entitledto usecipher. Thereal
estatewhich is ownedby the Mission anduseddirectly for the performanceof its
functionsshall be exempt from the Tax on Acquisition of RealPropertyand the
PropertyTax. Theincomeof the Mission whichmay be derivedfrom the perfor-
mance of its functions shall be exempt from taxation in Japan. The property
imported for the official use of the Mission shall be exempt from customsduties
andany otherchargesimposedon or in connectionwith importation.

4. The Mission shall be accorded such administrative assistanceby tile
Governmentof Japanasother foreignmissionsusuallyenjoyandasmayberequired
for the effectiveperformanceof its functions.

5. The Chief and two senior officials of the Mission as well as the chiefsof
such offices as may be establishedin pursuanceof paragraph2 above,who are
nationalsof the Republicof the Philippines,shallbe accordeddiplomaticprivileges
and immunitiesgenerallyrecognizedunder internationallaw and usage. If it is
deemednecessaryfor the effective performanceof the functions of the Mission,
the numberof suchseniorofficials may be increasedby agreementbetweenthe two
Governments.
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6. Othermembersof thestaff of theMission who are nationalsof theRepublic
of the Philippinesandwho arenotordinarily residentin Japanshall beexemptfrom
taxation in Japanupon emolumentswhich they may receivein the dischargeof
their duties,and, in accordancewith Japaneselaws andregulations,from customs
dutiesandanyotherchargesimposedon or in connectionwith importationof prop-
erty for their personaluse.

7. In the eventany disputearisingoutof or in connectionwith a Reparations
Contracthasnot beensettledby arbitrationor the arbitrationawardrenderedhas
notbeencompliedwith, themattermaybe taken,asa last resort,to theappropriate
Japanesecourt. In sucha caseand solely for the purposeof whateverjudicial
proceedingsmay benecessary,thepersonsholdingthe position of Chief of the Legal
Sectionof the Mission may sueor be sued,andaccordinglyhe may be servedwith
processandotherpleadingsat hisoffice in the Mission.However,heshallbe exempt
from the obligation to give security for the costs of legalproceedings. While the
Mission enjoysinviolability andimmunity as providedfor in paragraphs3 and5
above,the final decision renderedby the appropriatejudicial body in sucha case
will be acceptedby the Mission as binding upon it.

8. In the enforcementof any final court decision, the land and buildings,
as well as the movableproperty therein, ownedby the Mission andusedfor the
performanceof its functionsshallin no casebe subject to execution.

Article 8

1. The serviceswhich havealreadybeensuppliedor may hereafterbe sup-
plied in accordancewith the exchangeof noteseffectedat Manila on January24,
1953, in connectionwith the survey of sunken vesselsin Philippine territorial
waters or in accordancewith the Interim Agreementon ReparationsConcerning
Salvageof SunkenVesselsbetweentheRepublicof the PhilippinesandJapansigned
at Manila on March 12, 1953,shallconstitutepartof thereparationsunderArticle 1

of the presentAgreement.

2. The supply of the above-mentionedservicesafter the coming into force
of the presentAgreementshall be subject to the provisionsof the Agreement.

Article 9

1. The two Governmentsshall take measuresnecessaryfor the smoothand
effectiveimplementationof the presentAgreement.

2. Those materials, suppliesand equipmentwhich are necessaryfor the
projectsmentionedin Article 3 butare not includedin the Schedulewill beprovided
by the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines. No Japaneselabor will
be utilized in such projectsas may be undertakenin the Philippines except the
servicesof Japanesetechnicians. The incidental expensesin local currencyfor
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such Japanesetechniciansas well as the expensesfor local laborshall be borneby
the Governmentof the Republicof thePhilippines.

3. Japanesenationalswho may be neededin the Philippines in connection
with the supplyof servicesor productsunderthe presentAgreementshall, during
therequiredperiodof their stay in the Philippines,be accordedsuch facilities as
maybenecessaryfor the performanceof their work.

4. With respectto theincomederivedfrom thesupplyof servicesor products
under the presentAgreement,Japanesenationalsand juridical personsshall be
exemptfrom taxationin the Philippines.

5. The productsof Japansuppliedunder the presentAgreementshall not
be re-exportedfrom theterritoriesof the Republicof the Philippines.

Article 10

ThereshallbeestablishedaJoint Committeeto becomposedof representatives
of the two Governmentsas an organof consultationbetweenthem,with powersto
recommendon mattersconcerningthe implementationof the presentAgreement.

Article 11

Details including proceduresfor the implementationof the presentAgreement
shall be agreedupon throughconsultationbetweenthe two Governments.

Article 12

I. The two Governmentsshall endeavor, through constant consultation,
to precludethe likelihood of disputesarisingout of or in connectionwith theimple-
mentationof the presentAgreement.

2. Any disputebetweenthe two Governmentsconcerningthe interpretation
and implementationof the presentAgreementshall be settledprimarily through
diplomaticchannels. If thetwo Governmentsfail to reachasettlement,thedispute
shall be referredfor decision to a tribunal of threearbitrators,oneto be appointed
by eachGovernmentand the third to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso
chosen,providedthat suchthird arbitratorshallnotbe anationalof eithercountry.
EachGovernmentshall appoint an arbitratorwithin a periodof thirty days from
the dateof receipt by either Governmentfrom the other Governmentof a note
requestingarbitrationof the disputeandthe third arbitratorshall be agreedupon
within a further periodof thirty days. If, within the periodsrespectivelyreferred
to, either Governmentfails to appoint an arbitrator or the third arbitrator is not
agreedupon,the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justicemay be requested
by eitherGovernmentto appointsucharbitratoror thethird arbitrator, as the case
may be. The two Governmentsagreeto abideby any award given under this
paragraph.
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Article 13

The presentAgreementshall be ratified. The Agreementshall enter into
forceeitheron the dateof exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificationor on the date
the Republicof the Philippinesdepositsits instrumentof ratificationof theTreaty
of Peacewith Japansignedat the city of San Franciscoon September8, 1951,
in accordancewith Article 24 of the saidTreaty, whicheverdateis the later.

Article 14

The presentAgreement is written in the English and Japaneselanguages,
bothbeingequallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementandhaveaffixed thereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat thecity of Manila, this ninthdayof May of the yearone
thousandninehundredandfifty-six, Anno Domini, andof the Independenceof the
Republicof the Philippines,the tenth; correspondingto the ninth day of tile fifty
monthof the thirty-first yearof Showa.

For the Republic For Japan:
of the Philippines: TatsunosukeTAKASAKI

Felino NERI Takiso MATSUMOTO

JoséP. LAUREL Mikio MIztYrA
FranciscoA. DELGADO Aiichiro FTJJIYAMA

Gil J. PUYAT MamoruNAGANO

Arturo M. TOLENTINO

Miguel CUENCO
Cornelio T. VILLAREAL

Miguel CUADERNO

CaesarZ. LANUZA

Alfonso CALALANG

FranciscoORTIGAS

Vicente FABELA
EduardoQUINTERO
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ANNEX

I. AGRICULTURAL AND FISHERY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

1. Irrigation Gates and Pumping Equip-
ment

2. Agricultural Equipment and Machin-
eries

3. LoggingEquipment
4. Saw Mill Equipment
5. FishingBoats
6. FloatingCanneries
7. FoodProcessingPlants
8. Animal FeedPlants

9. Salt Making Plants
10. CoconutProcessingPlants
11. Wheat FlourMills
12. CassavaFlourMills
13. RiceMills
14. Ramie and Abaca Decorticating and

Degumniing Plants
15. TobaccoProcessingPlants
16. Baking PowderPlants
17. SugarRefineries

II. ELECTRIC POWER DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

1. HydroelectricPlants
2. SteamElectric Plants
3. DieselElectric Plants

4. Substation Equipment
5. Transmission and Distribution Lines

III. MINERAL RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

1. CoalMining Equipment
2. Iron, Chrome and ManganeseMining

Equipment

3. Iron, Chrome and ManganeseBenefi-
ciation Plants

4. CopperMining andBeneficiation Equip-
ment

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

IV. INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

Alcohol Plants
Briquetted Semi-cokePlants
CokeMaking Plants
CharcoalMaking Plants
Integrated Iron and Steel Mills
Ferro-alloyPlants
SulphurRefining Plants
CopperSmeltingand Refining Plants
CopperRollingandDrawingPlants
SodaAsh-CausticSodaPlants
SheetGlassPlants
CalciumCarbidePlants
Industrial ExplosivesPlants
Munitions Plants
IndustrialCarbonPlants
PortlandCementPlants
Industrial Lime Plants
AsphaltPlants

Cotton Textile Mills
RayonPlants
Ramie Plants
Pulp andPaperPlants
Celluloid Plants
AbsorbentCotton Plants
PaperProductsPlants
Building HardwarePlants
Wall BoardPlants
PlywoodandHardwoodPlants
Light ChemicalsPlants
PharmaceuticalsPlants
Blood PlasmaPlants
Insecticides Plants
CeramicsPlants
Paints, PigmentsandVarnishPlants
Resin ProcessingPlants
PhotoFilm Plants
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37. SyntheticLeatherPlants
38. RubberGoodsPlants
39. RubberReclaimingPlants
40. AmmoniaPlants
41. Various ChemicalFertilizerPlants
42. FertilizerMixing-granulatingPlants
43. Electrical Manufacturing Plants

1. RailroadEquipment
2. Ocean-goingShips

1. ArtesianWell PipesandEquipment
2. Flood ControlGates
3. WaterSupplyFilters, PipesandEquip-

ment
4. Public HousingEquipmentand Mate-

rials
5. WarehousingEquipmentandMaterials

44. Agricultural Machinery and Imple-
mentPlants

45. Bicycle Plants
46. Sewing MachinePlants
47. Ball andRoller BearingPlants
48. CottageIndustriesEquipment

3. InterislandVessels
4. TelecommunicationEquipment

6. Airfield andAirport Equipment
7. Port EquipmentandFacilities
8. ConstructionEquipmentandMaterials

for Public Buildings
9. Roadand Bridge ConstructionEquip-

mentandMaterials

VII. OTHER PROJECTS

I. Education,Health and Social Welfare
Facilities

2. ResearchLaboratoryand Equipment
3. SurveyandSalvageof SunkenVessels
4. Coast and Geodetic Survey Equipment
5. Reclamationof ForeshoreLand and

Swamps

6. Training of Filipino Technicians and
Craftsmenin Japan

7. Transportation, Insurance, Packing,
Handling and Inspectionof Repara*
tionsMachineries,Equipment,etc.

V. TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

VI. PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Manila, May 9, 1956

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to Article 1 of the ReparationsAgreementbetween
the Republicof the PhilippinesandJapansignedtoday1andto confirm theunder-
standingbetweenour two Governmentsthat, of such amount in yen as shall be
equivalent to five hundred fifty million United Statesdollars ($550,000,000)at
present computed at one hundred ninety-eight billion yen (Yl98,000,000,000)
mentioned in saidArticle, such amount in yen as shallbe equivalent to fifty million
United Statesdollars ($50,000,000)at present computed at eighteen billion yen
(Y18,000,000,000)shallbe allocatedin the following manner:

(1) Such amount in yen as shall be equivalent to twenty million United States
dollars ($20,000,000)at present computed at sevenbillion two hundredmillion

yen (~7,200,000,000)for the servicesof the Japanesepeoplein processingthe
products of Japanother than thosesupplied as suchunder the Reparations
Agreementwhich maynormally beshippedto the Philippines. Theseservices
shall be suppliedwithin five yearsafter thecoming into force of the Agreement,
eachyear to such amount in yen asshall be equivalent to four million United
States dollars ($4,000,000)at presentcomputedat one billion four hundred
forty million yen (~l,440,000,000).The additionaldetailsof thisarrangement,
acceptableto the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines,shall hedeter-
mined by the Governmentsupon recommendationof the Joint Committee
mentioned in Article 10 of the Agreement,

(2) Such amount in yen as shall be equivalentto thirty million United States
dollars ($30,000,000)at presentcomputed at ten billion eight hundredmillion
yen (Yl0,800,000,000) for services other than those mentionedin (1) above,
which are supplied under ReparationsContracts. However, this amount
may be increased within the total amount of reparations referred to in Article 1
of the Agreement,if suchan increaseis subsequently found necessaryby the
Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines for the full andeffective utili-
zationof thecapitalgoodsto besuppliedasreparations.

If tile aboveis also the understandingof your Government,I have the honor
to proposethat thepresentnoteandYour Excellency’sreplyin confirmation thereof

Seep. 24 of this volume.
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beconsidered as constituting an agreementbetween our two Governments to form
an integralpart of theAgreement.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Felino NERI

Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof the Philippines

His ExcellencyTatsunosukeTakasaki
Plenipotentiaryof Japan

II

Manila, May 9, 1956
Excellency,

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snote of today’s
datewhich readsas follows:

[Seenote I]

I havethe honor to confirm, on behalfof My Government,that the under-
standingasstatedin YourExcellency’snoteis alsotheunderstandingof my Govern-
ment, Accordingly,Your Excellency’snoteandthe presentreply shall be consid-
ered as constituting an agreementbetween our two Governmentsto form an
integral partof the Agreement.

I avail myself of this opportunity to extendto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highest consideration.

TatsunosukeTAKASAK~
Plenipotentiary of Japan

His ExcellencyFelino Neri
Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof the Philippines

III

Manila, May 9, 1956
Excellency,

I havethehonorto referto theReparationsAgreementbetweenJapanandthe
Republicof thePhilippinessignedtoday. TheAnnexto theAgreementis composed
of thoseprojects which were studiedby the Technical Conferenceon Reparations
betweenthe Governmentof Japan and the Governmentof the Republic of the
Philippines in 1955. Accordingly, it is the understandingof my Governmentthat
the studies and findings of the aforesaidconference,including various termsand
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conditionsrelativeto thesupplyof itemsrequiredfor theexecutionof thoseprojects,
shouldhe usedas referencein the preparationof the annualSchedulesmentioned
in Article 4, paragraph1 of the Agreement.

It is also the understandingof my Governmentthat foreign products which
arenotnormally beingimportedinto Japanor which, if suppliedby way of repara-
tions, would necessitateadditional andspecific foreign exchangeallocation of a
specialor exceptionalcharacter, will not as a rule be included in the annual
Schedules.

I should be grateful if Your Excellency could confirm the above-mentioned
understandingon behalfof your Government.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highestconsideration.

TatsunosukeTAKASAKI
Plenipotentiaryof Japan

His ExcellencyFelino Neri
Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof the Philippines

IV

Manila, May 9, 1956
Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date,
which readsasfollows:

[Seenote 111]

I havethe honor to confirmthat the abovenote is a correctstatementof the
understandingof my Governmenton the matter.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Felino NERI

Plenipotentiaryof the Republic of the Philippines

His ExcellencyTatsunosukeTakasaki
Plenipotentiaryof Japan
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V

Manila, May 9, 1956
Excellency,

I havethe honor to refer to the ReparationsAgreementbetweenJapanand
the Republicof the Philippinessignedtoday. The Governmentof Japanproposes
that under Article 11 of the Agreement the two Governmentsagreeas follows

I. REPARATIONS CONTRACTS

1. ReparationsContractsmentionedin Article 5, paragraph2 shall beconcludedin
termsof Japaneseyen throughnormal commercialprocedure.

2. The responsibilityfor theperformanceof ReparationsContractsshall restsolely
with the Mission andtheJapanesenationalsor juridical personswho arepartiesthereto.

3. TheGovernmentof Japanmayrecommendto theMission Japanesenationalsand
juridical personsqualifiedto enterinto ReparationsContracts. However, the Mission is
notboundto enterinto ReparationsContractsonly with suchnationalsor juridical persons
~orecommended.

II. PAYMENT

1. The Mission mentionedin Article 7 of theAgreementshall havetheauthority to
enterinto any arrangementwith a Japaneseforeign exchangebank of its own choice
andopenaReparationsAccountin its own name,authorizingsuchbank,amongothers,to
receivepaymentfrom the Governmentof Japan,and notify the Governmentof Japan
of the contentsof sucharrangement. It is understoodthat the ReparationsAccount
shall not bear interest. The Mission may, if it deemsit necessary,designateadditional
foreignexchangebanksfor thesamepurpose.

2. Within a reasonableperiodbeforeany paymentfalls dueunder thetermsof a
ReparationsContract,theMission shall forwarda PaymentRequestto theGovernment
of Japanstating theamountof suchpaymentandthedateon which the Mission hasto
makethesameto thecontractorconcerned.

3. Upon receipt of the Payment Request, the Governmentof Japanshall pay the
requestedamountto thebank referredto in paragraph1 abovebefore the said dateof
paymentby theMission.

4. Uponagreementbetweenthe two Governments,theGovernmentof Japanshall
also pay, in thesameway asprovided for in paragraph3 above, the expensesof the
Mission, theexpensesfor thetrainingof Filipino techniciansandcraftsmen,andsuchother
expensesas may beagreedupon betweenthetwo Governments.

5. The amountspaid underparagraphs3 and 4 aboveshall be creditedto the
ReparationsAccount,andno otherfundsshall be creditedto theAccount. The Account
shall bedebitedonly for thepurposesmentionedin paragraphs2 and4 above.
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6. In casethewholeor a part of the fundspaid into theReparationsAccount has
notbeendrawnby theMission becauseof cancellationof contracts,etc.,theunpaidamount
shall be appliedfor thepurposesmentionedin paragraphs2and4 above,afterappropriate
arrangementsaremadewith theGovernmentof Japan.

7. In casethewholeor apart of theamountspaid out of the ReparationsAccount
hasbeenrefundedto theMission,theamountsso refundedshall becreditedto theRepara-
tions Account,notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraphS above. The provisionsof
paragraph6 above shall apply to these amounts.

8. For the purposeof Article 6, paragraph2 of the Agreement,“upon making a
payment”means“at the time whena paymentis madeby the Governmentof Japanto
theBankreferredto in paragraphI above”.

9. Thecomputationof theamountto theextentof whichtheGovernmentof Japan
shall be releasedfrom the reparationsobligationunderArticles I and2, shall, pursuantto
Article 6, paragraph2 of the Agreement,be madeby determiningthe equivalentvalue
in termsof UnitedStatesdollarsof theyenpaymentatthebasicexchangerateof Japanese
yento the United Statesdollar, officially fixed by theGovernmentof Japanandagreed
to by the internationalMonetaryFund,whichis prevailing on the following date:

(a) In thecaseof paymentfor a ReparationsContract,thedateof receiptby theGovern-
ment of Japanof a copy of thepertinentContract.

(b) In othercases,thedateto beagreedupon betweenthetwo Governmentsin eachcase;
however,if thereis no agreementon the date,the datethe PaymentRequestis re-
ceivedby the Governmentof Japanshall apply.

III. MISSION

1. Only thoseFilipino nationalswho enterandresidein Japansolelyfor thepurpose
of working with the Mission shall be exemptfrom taxation in Japanas coming within
the purviewof Article 7, paragraph6 of theAgreement.

2. The Governmentof the Republicof the Philippinesshall advisetheGovernment
of Japanfrom time to time of thenamesof theChiefand othermembersof the Mission
who areauthorizedto act on behalfof the Mission in connectionwith ReparationsCon-
tracts, and the Governmentof Japanshall have the aforesaidnamespublishedin the
Official Gazetteof Japan. The authorityof suchChiefandother membersof the Mission
shall be deemedto continueuntil suchtime asnoticeto the contraryis publishedin the
saidGazette.

IV. SURVEY AND SALVAGE OF SUNKEN VESSELS

1. Theprocedurefor thesupplyof servicesin theoperationspresentlyunderway in
accordancewith the Interim Agreementon ReparationsConcerningSalvageof Sunken
Vesselsshall be thesameasheretofore,unlessotherwiseagreed.

2. The amount which hasalready beenpaid by the Governmentof Japanfor
making thesurveyof sunkenvesselstotalsseventeenmillion five hundredthousandyen
(~l7,500,000),and theamountwhich hasbeenfixed throughconsultationbetweenthe
two Governmentsto beincurredby theGovernmentof Japanfor the salvageof sunken
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vesselsmentionedin paragraph1 aboveis two billion threehundredforty-threemillion
ninehundredtwenty-twothousandsixhundredandelevenyen (~2,343,922,6lI). Accord-
ingly, by supplyingtheservicesof thesurveyandsalvageof sunkenvesselsasmentioned
above,Japanshall bereleasedfrom its reparationsobligationunderArticle I oftheAgree-
ment in the amount of six million five hundredfifty-nine thousandfive hundredand
seven United Statesdollars and twenty-five cents ($6,599,507.25),equivalent to two
thousandthreehundredsixty-onemillion four hundredtwenty-two thousandsix hundred
and elevenyen (Y2,36l,422,6l1).

3. The amountwhichhasbeenpaidby the Governmentof Japanfor supplyingthe
servicesmentionedaboveprior to the cominginto forceof theAgreement,togetherwith
the amountto be paid for supplyingsuchservicesin the first yearafter thecoming into
force of theAgreement,shall be regarded,for thepurposeof Article 2 of theAgreement,
as theamountpaidin the first year.

I have further the honor to proposethat this note and Your Excellency’s
replyconfirming the acceptanceby Your Governmentof the aboveproposalshall
beregardedasconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson details
for the implementationof the ReparationsAgreementunder Article ii, thereof.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellency theassurance
of my highest consideration.

TatsunosukeTAKASAKI
Plenipotentiaryof Japan

His ExcellencyFelino Neri
Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof the Philippines

VI

Manila, May 9, 1956
Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date
concerningdetails for the implementationof the ReparationsAgreement, which
readsas follows

[Seenote V]

I havethehonorto agreeonbehalfof my Governmentto theproposalembodied
in the note under acknowledgmentandto further agreethat the same,together
with this note, shall be regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentson the details for the implementationof the ReparationsAgreement.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

Felino NERI

Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof the Philippines

His ExcellencyTatsunosukeTakasaki
Plenipotentiaryof Japan
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AGREED MINUTES TO THE REPARATIONS AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN
THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINESAND JAPAN AND THE EX-
CHANGE OF NOTES2CONCERNINGDETAILS FORTHE IMPLEMEN-
TATION THEREOF

The Plenipotentiariesof the Republic of the Philippines andof Japanwish
to recordthe following understandingwhich they havereachedduring the nego-
tiations for the ReparationsAgreementbetweenthe Republic of the Philippines
andJapansignedtoday : 1

1. ReArticle 3 of the Agreement:

“Agreed upon betweenthe two Governments” or “agreement betweenthe
two Governments” as mentioned in paragraphsI and 2 of this Article means

fixing throughconsultationthe Scheduleasprovidedfor in Article 4, paragraphI.

2. Re Article 4, paragrabh2 of the Agreement:

The two Governmentswill endeavorto fix the Schedulefor the secondyear
andeachyear thereafteratleast sixty daysprior to thebeginning of the yearcon-
cerned. For this purposethe Governmentof the Republicof the Philippineswill
forward its proposedSchedule to the Governmentof Japannot less than one

hundredandtwenty daysprior to thebeginningof that year.

3. ReArticle 5, faragraph2 of the Agreement:

a) The arrangementsreferred to in (b) meansarrangementsexisting at the
time a ReparationsContractis verified. An Arrangementwill not apply retroac-
tively to a ReparationsContract which hasbeen duly verified prior to the con-
clusion of sucharrangement.

b) At least three copiesof every proposedcontractwill be furnished by the

Mission to the Governmentof Japanfor the purposeof verification.

c) The verification by the Governmentof Japan will as a rule be effected
within fourteendays.

4. ReArticle 5, paragraph 3 of the Agreement:

The two Gov ernmentswill takemeasuresnecessaryto makefinal andenforce-
ableall arbitrationawardsduly rendered.

5. ReArticle 9, paragraphs2, 3 and 4 of the Agreement:

It is understoodthat Japanesenationalswho may be neededin the Philippines
in connection with the supply of servicesor productsunder the Agreementwill
be Japanesetechniciansor experts only.

1 Seep. 24 of this volume.

Seep. 42 of this volume.
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6. ReArticle 9, paragraph4 of the Agreement:

The Japanesejuridical personsmentionedin this paragraph are those who
undertakereparationsprojects in the Philippines or those who provide services

underReparationsContracts.

7. Re Chapter II, PAYMENT, paragraph 4 of the Exchange of Notes concerning
Detailsfor the Implementationof the Agreement:

With respectto the expensesof the Mission andthe expensesfor the training
of Filipino technicians and craftsmen, “upon the agreementbetweenthe two
Governments”means“upon the completion of necessaryarrangementsbetween
the two Governmentsconcerningthe specificdetails” of suchexpenses.

Manila, May 9, 1956
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